At Eagle Roofing Products, we are more than just the industry’s most trusted roof tile manufacturer. We are a company committed to providing our business partners with system driven solutions that complement the performance of our tile, while creating a reliable roof system that you and your customers can depend on.

Introducing Arched Battens. Available in either natural wood or borax treated wood, our battens are the only ones in the industry that are made from graded lumber. Arched Battens are designed to prolong the life of the tile roof system by creating ventilation beneath the roof tile, which promotes energy saving airflow and facilitates drainage. Serving a dual purpose of providing a thermal barrier, while preventing water damage to the underlayment and roof deck, our Arched Battens are an integral part of Eagle’s Ventilated Roof System.

Features & Benefits

• Made in the USA 🇺🇸
• Made using graded lumber
• Reduces need for elevated metals
• Highly visible nail targets
• Full wood construction eliminates issues with brittle plastic
• Arched construction with points of contact 6 ½” OC add strength and stability
• Points of contact spacing, allows Arched Battens to extend into flashing areas, eradicating the need for batten extenders

For more information on Arched Battens, contact your local Eagle Account Representative by visiting eagleroofing.com
Weatherproof and protect your next residential or commercial project with Eagle’s Arched Battens.

Eagle’s Ventilated Roof System
• Uses inherent energy efficiency of Eagle’s concrete roof tiles, in conjunction with our Arched Battens
• Continuous airflow reduces heat transfer into the attic, and therefore into the home
• Allows tile to dry faster in wet regions, slowing the growth of moss, lichens, etc.
• Helps prevent ice damming in cold regions
• Promotes water drainage in regions with wind-driven rain

Fastening Requirements
In either case below, it is recommended that you fasten through the nail targets and not the arch.
• Staples— No. 16 gauge by 7/16-inch crown by 1 1/2” long corrosion resistant staples
• Nails— 8d corrosion resistant nails

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battens Type</th>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Pcs Per Bundle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raised Wood Battens—1 Square Per Bundle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Arched Battens — 1&quot; x 1-3/16&quot; x 8'</td>
<td>8628</td>
<td>12/100 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borax Treated Arched Battens — 1&quot; x 1-3/16&quot; x 8'</td>
<td>8629</td>
<td>12/100 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Arched Battens — 1&quot; x 1-3/16&quot; x 4’</td>
<td>8630</td>
<td>24/100 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borax Treated Arched Battens — 1&quot; x 1-3/16&quot; x 4’</td>
<td>8631</td>
<td>24/100 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on Arched Battens, contact your local Eagle Account Representative by visiting eagleroofing.com